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THE HOUSE WITH CLOSETS.

How dear to tlio heart of tlio fcousckccpii-f- :

wmnin,
Arc commits of which so few architects tell;

Nice cliiii1rc.ii, gottl servants, and plenty f

room in
Tho well littecl mansion in which they must

dvu-1- .

But first f tho bleisings kind fortune can
givo her,

It Mm m the city or country abide,
(a that u Iu'lIi alio loncs for and covets fop ver,

The bif, any cloiit, Imr joy and her pride
Tho roomy, clean closet, tho

tl( set,
Tho big airy closet, her joy and her pride,

Tho house mpy be perfect from garret to cellar,
Will liiditi'd, well aiic.il, with cold water

and hot;
And jet to the rye of the frminine dweller,

If clim thus, all is as if it were not.
How oft Mm his sunk like a dote that is

wounded.
How oft Mio has S'cretly grumbled and

aigl ed,
Bccauii nli- - siw not, though with all else

Mirroiinded,
Tho liiif, airy closet, her joy and her pride !

Tho roomy, dean closet, tho
cloet,

The big, airy closet, her joy and her pride.

Komi husband), who fain would have home to
1w an IM'ii,

For y"U nnil your Kves all complete as a
whole,

To pwl in, to writn in, to (deep in, to feed in,
Kurijit not the clo-c- ho dear to tho soul :

But bull I il em ill corners, in nooks and in
cranics,

SVhi rvti closet may 1 arbor or hide,
And gnu to jour Marys, your Kates and

our AuiiiiH,
Tlio hi;, airy ilositJ, t' cir joy and their

pude
The roc mv, clean closets, tho well ordered

ilo-ot-

Tho big, airy closets, their joy and their
pii..n,

JOHN WJiRIM ;

Incidents ofPionee. Days.

Tho Htorica of tho pioneers aro all of tspi cial

iuti'iebt and wuivo into romai.tio history
almost withoi t exception. How strange to

comparu thosn days the fortlc when all the
Nmtliwest wai a wilderness, with our day.

When tho fin o of human energy aro

in nil thu might and potency if
modern ende nor I Wo renluo the fact that
tho romance 01 Oiegon history is contained in

tho oirly past, when the crack of the ox whip

marked the pith of progress, not in our day
when the hoarse scream of tho locomotive

tells thu fluty of man's triumph over nature.
Judge (linn was one of the pioneers who

crossel tlio plains in '17. Ho made his homo

in tho lower part of Mirion county, near

HuUevillo, whuo ho purchased a squatters
right foi JilOO. All Oregon was open for

choice, but thero was a grist mill near theie,
nt Clmmpoi'g, and he thought thero was some

nlvantiigo in being near it. Iluwasonoof
tin few who irnchud Oregon with money, but

little of it w.is lit when he built a lough

lioumi and lug in to open his faun. He plowed

oil laud in thu winter an I spring and made

rails to fenuo it in, and the next fall, October,

1N1S, ho put in II" acres of wheat. Ho worl.ed

haul for a htut, but his sinews weio toui;h-enci- l

nt .'Hand ho labor, d with a will to makua
homo for wife and elnl Ireu,

(irim and nthtr Anierieins, who canin to

Oregon in '17, found Kreneli l'rmio almost

untipd)- - ii'ciipiid liyC.inadi.ui l'leneh, ami
tin ir deseendi uts, u ho, when fur

bearing aiiimaU In e.iiue hcuico left tho Hud-

son Hiy Co. ' imiiloy t) eiimmenco faimiui.'

foi tin The new comers often worked

for tin m l'roneh iiul i.irned bread or other
pioiliiee, sill rometitiies got Hu Isnu lliy
orders for hade, which were (end tenilet for
Ml debts in those times and on which they
could ptoeuto suo'i gioei'ries and other sup
plies as they Kipiired. No money was

il or expected, Wbeit was current at n

dollar a bnsln I and ordeis for wheat pissed
from hand to hind, runnels then stored it
toil tho river wberu some pioneer warehouse

nun or elm t''i Otegon City mills had n w.uti
hout, 'I ho eiliu'atiiu uudiuin was undo up
ef 11. II. Co. ordeis, wheat orders and tho
like, and by winking fur the Kieneh
(him and "tin is secured hi old and feed until
thej' could glow crops tlieuielies,

Ot mi says the Kiitiich used bt'elwiths to
bind grain i" huge biimllis mid never siw
striw bsuds iihmI uiitil tho Ameiieaiis show 1

them how. Tlio i leveu Ann rienus who
loo ited limn in '17 made the balance of
power tint turned r'reuih Prairie .U'aiost
British rule mil llu'sou Hay Co. intuests
lleforo that the IVeueh hoi taken the Hudson
Bay side of politic. Tl o Trench in ash it
time liocaiue sstisliod that this was the trii"
Hii J" leodeied heart) allecinueo to the

Auietii'Uti tliir. The esily tettlo'a lemembir
isjlth p.essmo tint their I'reiu'h ueighb 'rs
weio always kind and stiutlj' honorable in
their ilealioes. The exeliango of work for
supplies was of coii.tm t luvurrenoe, but

of .1 mints scuco t'wr imumhI any
hard fei'lmir.

The Whitium iim.icu occurred soon after
(iliin's ainvil in tho Willamette, As the

nilgr tits if llrim's psity eamo down tlie
CciHltiibu towirda The DdKs, after crossing
the lllue Mmiiitmis, they met and camped

Kir Ir. N'hitniiii, who was returning to his
lis.ioii station, H'ailitpu, with some plows,

tjl-ou- s and tlir fanning implements
to he'll eivdire t e Indians. Grim's

pirty invite t tho divtor to come over and
aualc a ell ; Oregon, ley their
evciiliu vamp tire. Ho did so, interesting
thfiiiwry uiiU'li with an admirable addles.,
which tsint ilursl iiuiih sound information and
goihl advice. lie spoke alto of hi own post
tlou among th Cayuse.' an I I'uutilli ', whs
were illMltiml and di contriitnl, so that he

frit it w at nut fo to remain longer and he
ipecte.l to tisiu leave there. Hit preinoul-

jou of ilaujer was villi louiutea aim t tie mur

.
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dcr of hiniBelf and family in a few weeks ful-

filled his apprehensions then expressed.

Upon receipt of tho news of the massacre
,, f- - 1. ..!.. an1 Oll Hltl.

there was a can lor ramrai. . ;
z?ns of French Prairie met at Oreeoire s,

immediately enlisted for thowhere 47 men
war. Tom McKay was a heroic character in
those early days. Grim had heard if him anil

knew that ho came with the Astor expedition,
thirty-liv- e years before. McKay was a

natural leader, though then an old man, ann

was present at Grcgoiro's to inspire the s

with his own resolution. Unm remem-tor- s

how McKay rode up and down the
prairie, orating and gesticulating to the crowd,

which responded freely to his appeals and

soon Ind quite a company on the war path
It is probable that Grim, having just arrived
and without a home shelter for his young

family did not volunteer.
One day in October, 1847, just arter Grim

l-- .i o;i..i ,nurind his wheat. Jesse Boon,

afterwards of B .on7" ferry, came to sco him

and ask the loan of a horse to rule to the
Kickreal. He said, "Glim, if you will lend

tno-- pony I will will pay you by telling you

a 9erv important piece of news.' It required

no promise of pay for a nuitlibor to get the
loan of a horso from John Grim. So Boon

had no delay in reaching the Kickreal. Tho
....... l, lo( ,.! imtinrtant and soon after set
.!, ,,.rl,1 u.ilil with astonishment. It was

that Sutter's workmen had discovered gold on
l,o BOBHS. of Mis

souri, was then in California and he had sent
up word to friends in uregon hiivisihk wimi
to como down in haste and reap their share of

the harvest of gold.
This news went through Oregon a- -, it went

elsewhere, on the wings of the wind, and
though it was then October, Grim and others
soon outfitted audcomincnced the long journey
of COO miles through a wilderness whero sav-

age tribes were master. A few weeks took
them to tho then mining region, and their
party of five Oregonians went prospecting on
their own account on the .upper waters of the
American river. They camped one night
without apprehension of danger and waked
suddenly in tho midst of a yelling horde of
savages, who made night hiJeous fearfully
so. Grim rose in his bankets, took in the
situation and made a sudden rush. The black
cirelo of savages parted to let him through,
and as he ran tlio midnight gauntlet, they let
arrows fly at him as ho passed. He got away
from camp and hid amonf rocks and bushes,

supi osing that his comrades were all murdered

in their sleep, and conscious that he was
wounded in several placos. Arrows had
pierced ono arm and a leg; a wound in his
foot was discovered some days after that
proved very troublesome. The worst was nn
arrow that enter' il tho side and penetrated
some distance and projected from tho wound.
Thoro in tho wild mountains, alonn and
wounded, probably unto death, was a cheer-

less situation. Suddenly a gun was fired, and
ho saw and heard Indians scampering in all
directions. Ho crawled back to tho camp and
found thrco of his companions unharmed and
in possession. When they camped they left
their guns under a tree close by, without any
suspicion of danger all but ono young fellow,
who laid his rillo at tho Bide of his blankets
As soon as ho realized tho situation aid saw
tlio danger of becoming a target for arrows,
he fired this buii off, anil in a twinkling every
Indian vamoos- d tho ranch. They wcro un
acquainted with firo arms, and a gun vas a

terror to tho untutored "tar heads," for they
were tho miserable California Diggers, scarce
human, who covored their heads with tar from
scrub pines to keep tho vermin from infesting
them. Hoping to get fomo plunder, they sur-
rounded tho sleeping camp and find a perfect
swarm of arrows into tho blankets. The
grouud all about thu camp was literally cov-

ered with arrows. They oxpected to shoot
all tho sleepers as thoy roso. Only two rose,
Grim, who was pretty full of arrows, and a
youtig Frenchman iianit.il Tevis, who was
killed. Tlio other threo staid under the thick
Hudson's Bay blankets and escaped "Scot
free.' The blmkets bristled with arrows like
tlio 'fretful poicupiue." Die bojsgithciiyt
airovvs from tho ground ami plucko I then
hum tho hlmikots and 2 oked breakfast with
them, and them were lots of arrows left over
The t.ir heads threw away a great quantity of
ammunition in their unsuccessful attempt.

Thu next morning they bulled poor Tevis,
who was a great favor to with them and
whoso death tin j' seriously mourned. Grim
was in a medicament. I'liey tied up and
minded his wounds ns well ns possi de, but
thobirbof tho Hint arrow head refused to
como on, of tho w omul in his side, whu-- it
vviia b ddid die p. They tried to pull it out,
but it would not como. Finilly, Giim sharp-
ened his jackm'o and carved it out himself
It was a rough turgivil operation, out success-
ful. He was of tough material, and had a
healthy body that wouldn't tlio for any slight
cause. They had one pack horse with them,
bo hoisting their wounded companion on
his back, tin y started Mowly down tho river
to find sunn place win lo ho could be caicd
for. Tin y pisml quite near to a camp of In-

dians; they suppose I to bo their assailants,
but wcro not molested.

After sevtrsl day' slow progress they came
to a miner's camp on the American river, and
thero they left (iiim and went back to their
prospecting. It proved to bo the camp of an
old genibinin mined Cyrus, whoso homo was
near Nap i, where he had possessions under
a Mexican grant Cyius and two sons and
two son had found good diggings
'llioj to k tiriiu in without a iitstiou and
cut d for him in tho most Cluistian inanuir,
and never askul for compensation. Those
weio the halcyon da.vs of California mining
lif , hi foi e tho whole world of greid and

had leache i there. As Gum lay help-
less in I ed ho saw thu fimilvcaeh day cltau
up tho gold saved, and hu Bays it actual y
sicimd as if the hadaquait of rusty gold
ach time. That was hardly true, but they

had lich iliggiu..s, and th y panned out well.
I hey wuikid a lookir inly, and had no bet
ter pio.'ess to go li

After some days they heard minora of Indi-nn- s

at'nckuig different camps and concluded
it was not safe to remain, so they packed up
and started for home. It was only a few days
slow journey with horses from Xipa to the
American river. The old gcutlciuiti told the
Imjs bo "tli light they had gold enough to do
tlieiit, nut u they thought they naitii t it was
only necessity to raddle the horses ami como
after moio anj' tune. They kjevv where
to find it, and it was not far." In
the snnpl city ot his uiture, ho thouubt COl- -

foi ilia was too far away to bo annojed by.., ..i .. .. ..!.! i i....... ......
ZftiXn .nriITn h.r"Vl,;rv
nit family took quite a. fancy to Grim, ami
urged him to como to Napa and become their
nughtvr Tiny ottered him as much land as
ho could hold in Oregon a section a free
gift, and would sell him more, if he wanted,
at a reasonable price.

When thev leached Sutter'araco tluj' found
people living ttiere who could make Grim
comfortable; so they lett mm at that place.
Here he waa acain treated with kindnett and

had a small piece of opium, w'hich she freely
tendered. By knowing a littlo of this, Grim
was greatly relieved, and thankfully remem
bered the kindness that procured it for him.
When aoie to travel ne rejoineu ins vuwpauj,
doing such light work as cooking for awhile,
until he regained full strength. During the
winter the Oregonians, some of them, got
very tired of the mines. Tho living was hard
and the weather was Bevcrp. Heavy rain
ttorms and deep snows alternated in the
mountains. It is astonishing how the value of
gold depreciates to a man who is homesick
and tin d of living on beans and jerked beef.
Grim, too, had rather a rough experience, so
he and his neighbor, Uncle Bill Whitney,
made up their minds to go home. They
started afoot, made their way down to Sacra-

mento, having a serious encounter with a
murderous gang before they got out of the
mountains, but escaping by good management
and a bold front. While some in fact, most
of the miners wero kind and hospitable,
there were somo murderous villains too mean
to work for gold were it ever bo abundant.
They went down tho Sacramento in a Russian
launch and endured a two days' storm in Sui-su- n

bay, where the crew gave up for lost, but
they weathered tho gale and reached San
Francisco, whTe they found no w harf to land
at, so had to wade ashore. Taking ship they
reached Oregon and home in tho early sprintf.
Grim brought back S1.CO0 in gold, the result
of a few weeks' work. He left home in Octo-

ber, reached the mines in November, got
wounded and lost several weeks' time, and
quit wotk in Januarj'. The best season for
mining was just at hand, but he was homesick
and tired ot such rough life. The glitter of
gold lost its attra.tionm comparison with tho
charms of home.

"There's no place like homo I"

When they rt ached Oregon ho found his
wheat field looking luxuriant, and it made a
good crop tho lame summer. He had 1,500
bushels of wheat, and that fall ho took his
sivings from gold mining, and bought wheat
of his neighbors at 7.) cents a bushel, so they
could outfit for the mines. Tho next year h
raised another crop, and along in the summer
of 1S32, ho had 2,r00busbclsof wheat on hand
hat he sold to John McCracken at $2 50 per

bushel. Market repoiti wire not published
daily then as they are now, and he thought
he was making a big thing of it, and so he
was, but wheat was actually worth 4 50 per
bushel, so he might have had ?5,000 more.

These incidents serve to show the character
of pioneer times, and describe the stirring
scenes the early comers went through to win
success. They did win it, and the recital of
their expcrii nee equals in interest the bright-
est tales of fiction.

Judge Grim (ho earned the title by ofEci il
service in tho early daj-s- ) says that when he
hid finally located he made a trip around the
valley for a day or two, and, when ho got
back to the family, told his wife that he was
fully satisfied with tho country, for it was
re.lly better than ho expected. Nature never
mado any region more beautiful. The Wil-

lamette valley appeared at its be-- t in the
primeval diys, when the hand ot man had
neither marred it nor embellished it. Far
and near, hummed in by mountain ranges,
the variety of landscape included stream and
forest, rolling hills and spreading prairies. It
is not possiblo for nature to be more luxuriant
in variety of foliage, or more attractive in
changing vistas than tho Willamette valley
appeared, previous to 1850.

In a single month in the spring of 18S2, im-

migration (quailed in number all the arrivals
that occurred, previous to tho discovery of
gold. The 5,000 who oime that April were
swallowed up in tho mass of population. Tho
5,000 of that wonderful decade of the '40's h d
a heroic purpose. Thoy will always be re
membored aB tho pioneers, who made Oregon
ami savod this beautiful and valuablo region
to the United States.

CLOSING THE OAP.

A Glanco Along the Line of the N. P. R.K.-- -

Less than 270 Miles of Track to Lay
Interesting Interview with
Chief Engineer A. Anderson.

The arrival in Portland of Adna Anderson,

Engineer in Chiot of tho Northern Pacific

Rulroad, who arrived on the last steamer,
t tiered tho Xein an oppirtunity of obtaining
some interesting information relative to the
progress of tho Northern Pacific westward.
Mr. Audersoti's headquarters aro at Brainerd,
Minnesota, an important railroad jui ction

north of St. Paul, and whero tho main liro
from tho west send out two prongs or lines,

ono south to St. Pail', and tho other east to

Lake Superior. Mr. Anderson readily an-

swered all questions relative to the progress
of tho road from tho Kast, and imparted some
useful information relative to tho character
of tlio country now being opened up by this
wonderful and magnificent system of

In reply to tho direct question as to
w hen tho last spiko would be driven w hieh
will connect Portland with tho rett of the
United States bj- - steel ties, Mr. Andersou
said : "Thero is no doubt whatever in my
mind ns to tho completion oftho line and its
opening for through tratlic

HKTVVKK.N I'OllTHN'H AMI CIIICAOO

lly tho first of next September. The juuetion
between the two eiuls will be made some time

in August, perhaps in Julys but regular
trails will not bo run through for several

dajs after tho driving of the last spike."
"What is the ctent of th gap between the

two ends ot tho Noithein Pacific?"

"About 270 miles of track remains to bo

laid to connect tho two ends of tl o line.

Our trains from tho Kast aro running regu

larly to a point thirteen miles cast of Bozc- -

man, Montana. It might be said that the
entire Yellowstone division is in running
order. The end of the div ision is 340 miles

wist of Gleudive. Considerable difficulty
has been xperienced in the construction of
this division, ow ing to tho peculiar character
of the bliitls along the Yellow stone, Tho
action of the atmosphere upon tho rocks
causes it to disintegrate, c.iuaiug the hard
upper strata to fall upon tho track in great
masses, Tho action of hyh water

IN tiik ykuovvvtom:
Hm canted trouble. At several points
h l" necessary to protect tho road cut
along tho face of the bluffs, by dykes thrown
out Illt0 th0 rivcr t0 ,ilvert thl, current from

tho b'uk- - llu most M,cn" e wrk ot n,:.
kind is at Iron BluiT, ten unlet above Glen- -

live. Hero it a vast mass of crumbling
matert,i containing sewr millions of cubic

i'"Xt ,,J ,lowl" J'r tmvAfil.-- - Inn rivpr

cared for at well as ptible, uutil begot able bed. The tirtt tract laid along it was
to return and aid hit own company. But for ' wrecked iu a thort time A temporary trick

eck. he juid there and t made fiwlj-wel.'- UM ,, n ,)ermuent. By a
come. No change waa made, though at that . .llU ' 'u channel of the riverof life ndi,ronRtime the ncctaaanca were acaree.
high priced. Here Gum met John Herreu, haa beeu divetted from the foot of the alid-the-

almost an old man, who died at hit home log blutf to the opposite thoro. Between
near Salem many yeara ago. At Grim waa Fort Keogh an I Cuawr, 01 miles, there are
aunt-rin- much luilu from the wound iu his 23 milea of blutf work. The line follows tne
tide, hit frien J ilerren studied how it could .south tide oftho Yellowstone for 22a miles
le alleviated. He at length found a lady who to nearly opposite Billing. There the Yd- -

lowstooe is crossed. Fifty-fou- r milea above
it is again crossed, and near the western
end of this division it is crossed a third and
lait time. The maximum grade of this di-

vision is 26.4 feet per mile, and the total
rise from Glendive to Livingston, 340 miles,
is 2,410 feet."

"What work is there to be done on the
Rocky mountain division ?"

BETWEEN BOZEMAN AND HELENA.

"The grading lictween Bozeman and Hele-

na, and between the last named point and
Missoula, is nearly all completed. This divi-

sion como ences at the point where tho road
leaves the Yellowstone valley; crosses the
Belt mountains by a tunnel at the summit of
B zeman pass, 3,000 feet long; follows the
valleys of the East Gallatin, the Missouri and

the Prickly Pear to IleleDa; crosses the main

range of the Rocky mountains by a tunnel at
Mullan pass, 3,850 feet long, and ends at the
Little Blackfoot river, on the western slope of

the mountaios. It is 151 J miles long."
"Is not this division of the road very

mountainous in character ?"
"Yes, it requires much more labor to open

the road throutrh the mountains than it does
where the working forces have an open coun-
try to work in. The highest elevations at-

tained by the road are at the summit grade at
Bozeman tunnel, 5,565 feet, and at the Mullan
tunnel, 5,548 feet, above the level of the sea.
The maximum grade of this division is 52 8

per milp, except in crossing the mountain
range", where a maximum of 110 feet is

"Has this heavy work been progressing at
tho same time the work on this Pacific end of
the road has been pushed eastward?-- '

HEAVY OKADINO.

"res, and most of the heavy work has been

completed. Our forces commenced work near
the crossing of tho upper Missouri river in

August, 1881, and continued to Helena, Mon-

tana, a distance of 32 miles. In November of

the same year work was commenced in the
Mullan tunnel on this division. We use pow-

er drills here, worked by compressed air. It
is a gigantic task, but it is nearly completed.

Our men are at work now at the Bozeman

tunnel. The approaches to this immense ex

cavation are through wet earth and numerous

springs, which renders excavation somewhat

difficult, but I feel sure that there will be no

delay occasioned by this tunnel."
"What of thi Missoula division; whero

does it commence and end, at--d what amount
i f work has been di lie on it!"

"This division, I am happy to say, is nearly
all graded and ready for tho rails. It extends
from the end of the Ri cky Mountain division
a distance of 103 miles to tho head of Clark's
Fork of the Columbia river. It follows the
valleys of the Little Blackfoot and Hell Gate
rivers to Missoula, crossing the Coriacan de-

file in the valley of the Jocko river, and then
descending that stream to the Flathead river,
and then along the Flathead to where it joins
the Missoula and forma Claik's Fork. The
total descent from the east to the west on the
division is 2,560 feet. Tho maxmium grades
are 52.8 feet per mile, except at the crossing
of a mountain spur at the Coriacan defile,
where the grade is 116. In this defile the
highest trestle work on the entire line of the
road has been constructed. It is called the
Marent Gulch treBtle, 750 feet long and 222
high. Hell Gato river is crossed ten times.
Truss bridges will be built of the timber of
the country. The western end of the Missoula
division tor 53 miles passes through the Flat-

head Indian reservation. Consent for the
company to build this portion of its line was
obtained from tho Indians last summer, aud
grading and tracklaying is now being done
i .l: i r i, !:..iroui hub euu ui mw ,wv.

KOAI) NEAIILV ALL (IRAPED.

"According to your statement, Mr. Ander
son, the road is now almost graded?"

Yes, it requires comparatively little more

gradiug to prepare the road bed for the iron.

The principal delays will bo occasioned by
bridge work, tunnel making and heavy woik
in tho mountains. There has been some very ,

heavy work done on the Clark's Fork divi-

sion. Tho difficulties in the way of construct-

ing tho load up Clark's Fork aro extreme, the
valley being a mountain gorge densely tim-

bered, broken, locky and precipitous. No

road exists save a pony trail on the opposite

bank from the railway line, and numerous

rapids interfere with tho navigation of the
ncr. But oven hero the bulk of the heavy
work has been finished, and it will not be long
ere the 128 miles from Stud Point to the head
of Clark's Fork may be pronounced finished.
I can see no ground upon wdnch to base a
doubt of tho completion of tho Northern Pa
cific from St. Paul, Minn., to Wallula and
Portland during this coming summer. Of
course, I cannot set a specific day, week or
month, but it will be during the summer."

THUOCIil! CARS TO C1IICAU0.

"Will the completion of your road give us

a through line to Chicago, and if so, which

lino will with the N. P from St.
Paul to Chicago."

"There aro two railroads whbh will con-

nect at St. Paul with our trains from the
Pacific. Tho Chicago aud Northwestern aud
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul roads

are both friendly to this line, and will con-

nect with us, so that cars may run through
from Portland to Chicago."

What is the character of the country
through which tho Noithern Pacific has been

built; it it being settled on the eastern side of

the m untaius as rapidly as it is on the Pa
cifio eud ? "

"I cannot say as to whether the eastern
end of the road is settling up along its line as
rapidly as tome portions of this western end,
but I know of settlements aud influx of popu.
la'ion along the Yellow tone division during
the past year. Last July the etoct ra'ting
distnetsof Kastern Moutaua v.ere reached, I

since which time many thousands of ottle
have been shipped over the line Kast. The
road rum through a good grazing country in
Kastern M utanaand Western Dakota. Kist
of Bismarck the country is becoming deosly
settled with wheat grow era. Stock raising
on thu Yellow atone, the Big Horn and the
upper regions north of the road, is still in its
infancy, and will prove to be one of the best
stock regiona iu the world."

AN OLll SETTLEll REHIOS.

"la there not a large old settled region this
road will opeu to Portland trade, :u Western
Montana?"

"There it a comparatively well tettled
region in Central Montana through which the I

16. 1863

"What of the winter climate along the line
of the new road?"

"It is milder, Bteadier and better for atock
raising than the region south along the lines
of railroads in Nebraska, Wyoming and
Colorado.

AS FOR THE CLIMATE

Of Washington Territory and Idaho, you

know and the people here on the Pacific coast

know what that is. The toad aa it comes

West opens up a wheat, cattle and timber re-

gion. The portion of our line building east-

ward on the Pacific slope has now penetrated
the gri at forest tract on the Clark's Fork of

the Columbia river. Lumbering operations

will soon noon sprin? up there for the supply
of the extensive regioi s of FaBtorn Washing-
ton almost destitute of timber, and will fur-

nish an important source of tonnage to the
road It is unnecessary to allude to the rich
mineral regions it will open up in Montaua
and Idaho, or the immense coal regions to be
penetrated by the Pacific coast branches."

Mr. Anderson speaks in quiet but enthu-asti-

terms of the lharacter of tho country
along the line of tho new road, and predic's
lively business along the entire line this year.
He will make a tour of inspection over the
entire line, starting from Portland and ko by
stae from the western end ot tne tracic w me
eastern end, at or near Bozeman, Montana.

Smell Steam Engines
(oWTf " build seven sizes, from

T'AJoft'. l two nine horse nower. hoth
kffll' TiGS ertiuil and horizontal, adipt

lie needs ot in.icmniis,
s, l.iundrmcn, dairy

Lpn i! men o firmirs.
Jfftihw . JlH--! e Kngines ore suitib'c

purpose requiring1 chcip
nnd rtluble power.
Our prices are e
ceptionnlh low.

hend for free illus-
trated price list.

Chas.P.Willard&Co.
20 La Sali e St.

CHICAGO,

MALES' "PERFECTION" RIDING SAW.

Three Eayt Trial Given.
Siwi by weight of operator, ruo lithter, hu

i more power, loncer na quicier uoxcmaiiof
IHJ irwBca pr iniuuif, vuv uisu

3 meal worK wun mi. a boj to
ooi inc oi

4tk voir
dftler. Clr- -
rulin fre.&yjamviE&EwLi The 8. VrIm

kr le..
UJBn2mBK3l&4SmtKmiAiJ" "MIMtl

of eMiltQueen THE QUUtU

FARM MILLS
For Stock Feed or Meal for

I tmilr uee.

10,000 T2T OTSE.
W rite for FtnpMet.

Simpson Ic Qault IFfe Co.

Succewore to Btbaob Mill Co
CINCINNATI. O.

AN OFFER TO FARMERS.
I hae InientedaSelf Supporting Doard Fence.needt

no posts, i an be made In the barn en rainy ds; costs
SO cts a rod lesa than post and board fence. It is not
patented, but for 80 cent-- 1 lllsenil Illustrated Fence
Treatise, telling hnw to mike it, and ONE of the fol-

lowing Piemlunu: 1st, aone foot boxwood pocket rule.
2d Kendall's Ilor.o Book, 100 page, 35 Illustrations.
3d, one package of Sugar Trough Oourd, Acme Tomato,
Prize Head Leutlce, verbena, Phlox, or all the above
for 00 cents. Address. WALDO F BROWN.

dec22 5t Box "' , Oxford, P.

S250 WILL BUY

Tlio Boat Pony
SAW MILL
Yet OifVreil Tor the Money.

for Clrenlnr.
RICHMOND MACHINE WORKS,

ItICII.TlOD. IM

Sawing Made Easy
With the Monarch Lightning Saw I

Bent on SIO liny.
Teat Trial.

fiRV JBL I1

AborlBroars oil rannawlogtr.mt nnd .?. Mil

Mirrav l'ortnt'e.Mlch wri- t- ' Mil muiii iii-- wun
the LIOHTNINO 6 AW I .itd off a
3U inXloifin minute. fur i hiiX lof Into mlta le
i?m,nli9 for family ami all hurts of ion cut-ti-

It is rwle''9 and unrhalcd A crrit :;
labor Nit in on y. Bin on FB,.ii'Illustrated Caulotrue, Fre

Mention thl i

PAW VU.a 63 Kandulph bin-vt- , CuiiuffO, IU.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
No other disease ia bo prevalent In this coun-tr- r

aa ConstiDaUon. and no remedy has ever
equalled the celebrated Kidney.Wcrt as a
eure. Whatever too cause, nowe ver ooatinate
the case, this remedy win overcome it.

Dil E?Q Tina distressing iplaint is very apt to be
eomDlicatedwithconstipation. Kidney-Wo-

strengthens the weakened parts and quickly
cures all kinds of Piles even when physicians
and xneoicines nave Deiore zauea. E

fWil you nave eitner or tnese troubles

PRICE SI. I Uot I Druggists Se

TWO THOUSAND ACRES
, . OF FARMS ...

Xear Willnnicttc Itivcr, ." miles
Xtirtli or Salrin.

riIIE AtlOE CONSIST OF ALUAI1LE FARMS,
JL well lmproel and under g od cultivation, and

inemde. i:crllrnt Mliai UiuiU, Tbr Hr.t of
I.,,. 1 noil. At, I U jll lliti.il I'jirlHliiff Ijiml. It

U faior.hlv . tuite.1, bilii within rle milia of bjlem
and close to the VWUimctte rller

I will .ell t at a bargain in one bodv, or in lota to
uit on llbeaal term.. pply to
deoiJU TtlOMAs CltOS, Salem Oregon,

A First rate 450 acre Wheat
and Sheep Farm for Sale.

MILES FKOSt SVLEU. TllllEE UUXDI7VVE and ftlty acre. In cu'tnatlon. One hundred
aire. be. er land, which make, a capital uierdow.
Slock water in eaih field, all well fenced. Healthy
location, Trout itream a mile lng throu.-- h the faim.

Apply to It. K. I'lttlCK.
no'Jftf Salem, Marlon County. Oregon,

Compton's Automatic Gate
lilt. ii-- iiii-at- us inbRiiv.

roa.l ivuaea I) mg arounJ the unporUut towns f, orks l'tTfCCtlj & Cheaply, till
o( lSoieuiau and Helena, auj will there Up a I

iron UIIU Ikiiriilil.t
large freight ami paaaenger buainess, which

ARE rKFPARED TO MAKE THESE GATESha.hrVtofoni Weiieonirille!! to taks a TTEeirj to order .nd hare bou.-h-t th. p.ient right,
cuitoua route to the hast, traversing high call .nd ae. it or. at ROsS A KICfc--s SHOP,

ranges by rough roaus, to reach rail ait new bank, f.lem. Jo stms
transporUtiou." Price: J s $18 to 20.

TUTT'S
PILLS

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loas of Appetite, Bowela eoative.Painln
the Head, with s dull sensation .In the
back part. Pain under the Bhouldei
blade, fullneas after eatinp.wtth a n

to exertion of body or rcind,
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with
a feeling of having neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, t allow Skin,
Headache generally over the right eye,
Restlessness, with fitful dreams, highly
colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
BBaBanaaiiiMMaBiHHKa

TtlTT'S PILI.S nre especially ndopted to
such ruses, ono iloso effects such n change
of feeling ns to nutonlah the aufTerer.

They Increase he Appetite, and cause the
body lo Take on Flesh, thus the aystem is
nourished, and hy their Tonic Action on the
Dlceallve Oranna, nejrnlnr sjlools are pro-
duced. Price S5 cents. 33 Murray Bt., N.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
ORAVllAfBORWrtraicKBs chanced toaOiowy
Black by a single application of this Dye. II Im- -

a natural color, acts Instantaneously. Sold
y Druggists, or Bent by express on receipt of tl.

OFFICE, 33 MI7RRAT ST., NEW TORK.
TrTTS KIRCAL of T.lo.ll Inforuttlim .nil(Dr. a.l)ti uia. Billtd H1LE oa ppllc.UubiT

HE GREAT CURET roa
RHEUMATISM

As it is for all the painful diseases of the
KIDNEYS.LIVER AND BOWELS.
It oleonses the system of tho acrid noison

that causes the dreadful BUflering which
only the victims of Rheumatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OP CASES
of the worst forma of this terrible disease
have been quickly relieved, and In short time

PERFECTLY CURED.
rnicT, $1. liquid on dky, sold dv imrc gists.
4t-- Drr can be sent by mall.

WELIa3,RICHAllDSON & Co., Eurlinrrton Vt

nrnTAHl CO Thrrwmeten, Ooera Cawct.
Microaenpe. Baromttrrt, Tela- -s teoptt, and Compnsai. Hi of J. HKC Ii

Mjuiufactui wi'wt-"-" J,H,,1Y-,l",-
Intend for lijascrsLieu rncca muiuuxuci

( UUlt Withoutmmm 1'iin or hort BMIMne sir tntmtll
only use

imiTi is.' i r. rnn ninn
tiiriiniMttl it dried instantly, Bull nothlmr. and takes
Mr. Cf m f(T tvi'iy time. Try it. I'Heo 25c: by mail,
:Kc. The genuine mit up In iellow wrnpperttand nianii
rutureil ntv by J OH. It. llOr'FI.lN, Wholetulo A
Uelull DruicsjWt Mlunrupults, Minn.

'GREAT. WESTERNa J GIJHWORKS,

ipivrrnitis.bJ KsitBBBW .sT KZbbKsv Tin
7) KslaTlta tW fjH f IfnatMf atr! Cfcttalfl!. fMi

i, Shot OttllsTcilTfn.Mnt o.o. a.fbrexsmlnMvoa.jr'

JOHN A. MACD01YALD,

Salem Marble and Granite
Works.

Commsrcial St., South of Post Office

e Box 89, Salem, Oregon.)!
mr AN.L iactukek ur

Scotch and California Orant
and Marble monuments, Head Stonu31 CEMETERY LOTS
Enck sed with California Granite and

Stone Walla built ot e cry description

'rices Reduced One Half
, j

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

Garmore'sr'Srlsi.
A Imcnted nnd worn by him

perfectly restoring the hearing. Ln
urely deaffor thirty ear. he hears ith
them r.en whispers, distinctly. Are
not obftirvablt, and remain in posi-
tion without aid Descriptive Circular
Free. CAUTION t Do not be deceived
by bogus ear drums. Mine is the only
successful artificial Eat Drum manu-
factured

JOHN GARMORE.
Filth & Race Sts., Cincinnati, Oh

DENNISON WATSON.

ATTORNEYS AT - LAW..J
Room 31, Union Block, Portland, Oregon.

III'MNESS KDlCATIOJf.

u.u.u. Commercial
COLUMBIA

Colleee Journal f
Chine full Information relating to one of the moat
Practical Institutions for the Business Training cf the
Young and Middle Agfd of either sex, lent free on

application. 9Aludenat Admitted any Deck
ifay in me irar. Aaaress: i

W. S. JAMES, Box 6S3, Portland, Ore.
octSOv

t

allsUHsMM'"rttlJJ.iiI '

ImUtjm&M-
sBiK.iBitaitaitaF i PEsb1bB fl i

WUBUUUBIIUUn ;(
-

l' E A ldM8ZS2B?w ff
c. m v-!!-:. jlaWI trI'Z-Ji.'m- i Wa Anniintintll

ff IX?a f? f.IM cctmsolieitorhfa, '
jr.TiiH-iT- ui r,atent3, cavtowR.n "nnrrlflitB. cAC. 10T .

thTTnlt;l StfltAa nnilnnmflinTlllt- -

ents in Canftila, 'England, rranco,
Germany, aud all other eonutries;

Thlrt v.lx vejr.1 nractice. ?0
cliamo for examination of modoU or draw
ings. Advice by mail frco.

Patents obtained tlironeli ns aro noticed in
the SCIENTIFIC A51KHICAX, which has
the largest circulation, mid is tlio most influ-
ential newspaper ot its kind published in the
world. The adantagesofeuchanotico every
patentee understands.

This large and (.pleudidlv illustrated news-
paper is published WEi:i4l.Y at 3.20 a year,
and is admitted to bo the best paper deoted
to science, mechanics, inventions, engineering
works, and ether departments of industrial
progress published in any country. Single
copies by uall, 10 cents. Sold by all news,
dealers.

Adtlrc.s, 'Innn A Co., publishers of Bcieo
tifio Amer.em 2 1 llroidway. New York.

Uandbo.1 t . mailed free.

JESSUP
THE DENTIST,

t UI- - bTAIKS)
Cor. 1st sad Salmon Portland, Orcfwa.
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